
"HOT BAKED"

ATMOSPHERE

Is What the Masses Get From the
Politicians

Young Republican" Discusses the Oregon

Timber Lana rrauas without uioyes

And Shows That the Young Men of the Nation Must Apply

the Remedy for All Existing Evils

The Jouinnl has recently called at- -

luntlon to some gigantic frauds being

porpptinted upon tho people under the

laws governing the timber lands of tho

state of OroKon. These frauds are

more gigantic and than Is

commonly suspected, but the people

are so selfish, as a whole, that they

never stop to think or remedying the
matter, unless the matter concerns

them directly. Most of human hind do

not cnie whether their neighbor Is be-

ing defiauded or not. so long as they

leel that they are not being swindled

themselves Tills selfishness is a rath
er expensive luxury, ns the good peo-

ple will learn Home day, perhaps when
too late. They are something of tho
haracter of the people In the days of

Columbus. It took thnt brave naviga-

tor 18 years to get the people of his
country let him discover America. As

he took every available opportunity to
forward his enterprise, the people

used every opportunity to defeat his
plans and schemes. And in tho face

of very good ovidonco the people
worked against him. for It was well
known that among his collections he
had pieces of wood, vegetation and
other evidences which must have lloat
ed fioin an another unknown country.
The discovery of two bodies of dark-skinne-

men on tho shore added
to the weight of the argument of Co-

lumbus, that there must he land where
these men and other evidences drifted
from, hi the face of this Columbus
had to wait for IS years bofoie the
royalty could be Induced to offer hint
the necessary aid.

The people of Oregon are. relatively
occupying tho same position ni were
the people In Wo see the evl
deuce of fraud, w. hear of the corpora
tlons reaching cut and taking millions
of acres, we have not. a yet. been per-

ceptibly affected by It nil. lnmu we
are Inclined to pius It by. until we
llml where we are being deprived, then
we will begin to wake up. We hnvt
better evidence than Columb.is hai
when he discovered Aineiltu. but. l(
suppose, the man who points out these
facts, facts of such vital Impmtuncc
to every man. woman nnd child In Ore
gon, will have to climb upi:n a fenci
and sit and wait for the paoplo to le
him save them from impending lulu
When the pooplo begin to dud nut
what is going on, they will make a loud
noise in their own behalf. It will In
"noise," hoc mist the work will havr
been done by that time, and all t lit
talking ami gesticulating tllH people can
do will he inked Into the corral, mu)
some nice. big. fat corporation tie In

tlmbersky will hnve their ngonts prest
tlit same Into siiinll-sl.o- d bricks, label
them "Maked Atmosphere (by the peo
pie i" nnd lay them upon the shelf Ir
tlie Imsement to dry and keep cool.

Now Is the time to talk. Now is the
time to gesticulate. As St. Paul said
"Now is the day of salvation." lit
may not hnve been referring to tlm
her land finuds, hut 1 am. And now
Is the day. If the people ever export
nny salvation from the land dealt
which are surely nnd quietly taklnf
the valuable timber from the hands ol
the commonwealth, and placing It li
the hands of timber concerns or rail
road companies

How Is it done? It Is as simply done J

as It is a simple matter to answer tht
question of "How.". Flist of all I

charge the blame to the fact that tht
iwople have no say whatever, nndei I

the law, or under anything else. Thej
are tied hand and toot, anil sit by. mm
the timber workers hnve every free
dom to get what they wnnt. Laugh
now, but with direct nomination h)
tne people we would soon have a sto
to this sort of thing. Instead or tht
explanations being tendered to tin
corporation, when the puople hav
been victorious. It would be explana
tlons are in order to the "people,'
when the corporations have been vie
torlous.

Under the present imrty methods
those In command or the situation are
not required by the "people" to ex
plain how this coritoration or that cor
oration tame into ikhwwwIoii of a

million acres of the best land In Ore
gon, which is palpably an open detrl
ment to the people, and not within the
meaning of the law. Such high-hande- d

work, under direct nomination, in
which the common people will have
some say. will be Immediately met.
and when the "constituents" ask foi
an explanation, It will very likely be
forthcoming. There will be lew play
to the tornoratlnn ami n nm .- -.. .,
the onimon farmer, hayseed andrube When the ueoale have tho nnw.
er then the smiling and kubgiovegpolitician "1 Pay some respect tc
them a whi as tbotr wish. u &f
honeet. hornvhajM- -j ..... .' - aam ut me MM'umay approath tht. , f ., ..- w, ,mp H9Upie ana juk nini him how U came

about that some railroad company
just secured ownership to nil the best
railroad hind In thnt part of the coun-
try, and If It Is right, and what would
tho horny-hande- d man get? He
would be told no explanations were
due him, and If ho Is looking for In-

formation the government run a
"bureau" for Just such cases.

Indeed he would he fortunate If he
didn't fare as tud Private Geo. W.
Peck, when he was putting down the
Rebellion. He entered the general's
tent to explain what was the next nee-jssar- y

move for the army to mnke In
jrder to clean out the whole Southern
Confederacy. When the general got
through with Private Peck, Peck do--

elded that the general, the army, nnd
tho whole country could go to thun-
der (wherever thnt was) for all he
cared. So the horny-hande- d son of
tho soil could thank his lucky stars If
he got out with anything except his
vote. Of course, they wouldn't take
that, Just then.

Tho "forest reserve" Is the latest
thing atti acting attention In tho timber
line. In n few years, nt the present
rate. Oregon will be a collection of
reserves," and will be so thoroughly

"reserved" that the proprietors will
simply prefix that little thing called
"pre," and then we will be known
way hack Hast aH a new country.

Under this "reserve" system can be
opeiated the most damnable frauds,
and the people robbed, pure nnd sim-
ple, out or their great and resourceful
stnte, of which they have been Justly
,)ioud. All this can he done "legally,"
M far as technicality Is concerned, but
morally or In accordance with tho In-

tention or the law, NI3VI5H. There
will be ti day of reckoning with the
common people." Tho day or reck-,nln- g

is now an Incident In the lire
it a corporation, but Inter It will be an
vent In the history of the people of
)regon

It Is not right for millions of acres
f the richest lands in the stnte to be

-- ontrollod by a corporation. It Is not
he Intention of tho Inw thnt It should
ie so owned. Through technical ad-

ministration or those in power, those
.vho represent the people In these mnt-ers- ,

tho corporations have now se-

ined control or nil the available tlm-e- r

nnd the bulk or the timber lands
n Oregon. This would nevor hnve
mppouod had the representatives ol
.he people Insisted upon the primary
Ights of the people. This cpiestlon Is
low before the people, it Is an

one.
To Illustrate the "forost reserve"

practice, wo will say a corporation.
throuh one of Its agents, selects n
arge strip or torrltory or rocks, sands,
iiiythlug but good land. Tho poorer
the land the bettor. Generally It will
be a mountainous selection. The cor-)0- i

at Ion thou secures sottlers to go
)n those bnrreu hills and prove up on
.hem. After proof has boon ninde
.he corporation or lompnny. will hnve
i piece of land llftoon or twenty
miles by forty or fifty miles long (tho Is
jlnlms having boon signed over to It
y these settlers) and composed ot
lothing but rocks anil probably some
jrush, second or third growth timber.
Having possession of this laud the
- ompany Is ready to begin "business.1

silence follows here. Next thing
vo know tho government has "cro-itod- "

a "roservo" In a certain section
f the count i y. and It will he found to

lover this land. Well, of courso. arter
.ho government has so bomeanod lf

to take this land away from one
jf our modern enterprises, without Its In
consent," It becomes Incumbent upon
ne government to reimburse these
oniMUiles. To pay them back for

Ahnt they have spent In settling up
lie government's country. In short,
o be fair with its subjects, else they
night go somewhere else to live. In
lettllng with these companies the gov-irume-

Issues to them whnt is termed
script." This Is worth at the least
onsideration 14.50 an acre. This
"script" Is a certificate from the gov-irnme-

and will ontltle these eotnpa-lie- s

or the holders to select and other
amis In the whole country. In lieu of
hose the government so iinceremonl-jiisl- y

"took away from them" In onler
o have another "reserve" which the
date was famishing for. and without
vhlch it might be expected the people
vault! declare cocesalon. The gov-rnme-

stands, you see, between two
Ires. Tho people must have "re
.erves' and the roritorations ami rail-oa-

comitanles must have home-itead- s'

You can understand why,
you once understand that rail

oad companies mum. have people liv-n-

in this country else no owe would
m there to ride on the cars. The com
any wants the lands settled up to get

more car fare; but then the people
are stubborn and want "reserves '

With "script" worth from ?4.B0 an
acre and upwards, and tho whole of
creation, or so much thereof as the
government can give a deed to, wait
ing to bo gobbled up, the holders file
on the best lands and thus the Individ-un- l

Is sncrlflced for the corporate
method. If I had a couple or weeks
off. Instend of going to the beach and
looking nt the ocean, which doesn't cost
us anything, yet I should flguro up
this acreage and the timber thnt have
been nbsornod in this mnnnor. It will
run well Into the millions or acres and
billions or feet of lumber.

Now. thnt this is the method, It Is

going to bo pushed to Its extreme.
Whnt are the people going to do with
those who sold them out? As I snld
before, tho legal aspect may be suf-

ficient for some to base their actions
upon, but will thnt reckon with the
people? The legnl aspect snys "the

bo damned." What If the peo-

ple should say "the corporation lie
damned?" The corporation smiles nt
this, nnd thinks or tho Dutchman who
ordered his mnn Jakey to "tie the dog
loose."

Hut under the present methods who
wouldn't smile nt the people? How
could a corporation rest more secure?
More tree tram nny accounting to the
commonwealth? Hut, the present
methods are going to be changed.
The young ltepubllcan Is going to do
It. He Is going to rejuvlnnte this tax-ridde- n

nnd plundered government of
ours, into a nation for the people or
that nation. When thnt day dawns
the voice or the people will bo hoard
rar above the roars or the doomed
combines, nnd nil will be settled "In
a twinkling or an eye." The people
or the state must nrlse to protect their
own. Under direct nomination nil will
be changed.

Suppose the people living In tho
community or Similiter, Orogon. nre
ngnlnst this new "reserve" proposi
tion now being perpetrated upon them.
whnt good will It nil do? Will their
voice be heard? The mines may be
wrecked, but wo must have more "re-
serves;" then more script, thou more
choice timber lands selected and re-

sold to the Eastern people coming
west. Script Is now ns scarce as
oysters In church sociable soup.

Washington snld tunny great things.
Lincoln did, too. Mnny other great
men snld great things, and 1 wnnt to
go on record tor saying one greet
thing myself, and It is this: "That,
under the present political stnndnrd,
till this government Is for, nnd main
tallied for. Is to he robbed and plun-
dered. Thnt .s what It Is for." When
the young man lends with the banner
of 'direct nomination." the people or
Similiter will be heard. Tho pooplo or
all Orogon will be heard. The lauds
will be owned by the people as It Is
Intended they should. It will erase
that disgraceful farce carried on in
tne government Innd olllces whore u
poor lone sciuntter Is contested to the
hilt by the claim he didn't improve
his land sulllclently. that he didn't
stny on It long enough, etc.. ad lib.,
nnd ad absurd, nnd while lighting over
a pioc of ground or 1(!0 acros, a rail-

road compnny nt the othor wicket Is
loading Its nrniH with certificates for
mlH'ons of acres. Or course the farce
is under the law, hut the moral sense
of right nauseates when It sees such
inconsistent nnd partial practice.

Tills will all stop under direct nomi-
nation. In no other way will the peo-

ple ever secure their rights. The
prtHi-n- t method has had the opportu-
nity, hut failed to uso it. The people
will hnve the next opportunity, under
the new method.

YOUNO HRPUULICAN.
o

Prince and American unl.
I,e Matin, of Pnrls, declares that

Miss Gladys Deacon Is the young
woman of whom tho Ciowu Prluco of
Prussia Is enamored, nnd to whom he
is really engaged. It asserts also that
Mies Deacon averred her ultimatum
in thost words:

Your Highness. I love you as you
love me. but you'll recognlxe that It a

worthier or you as of myself that 1

should Insist upon the marriage being
not inorganic and secret, as Is the
custom In ceitniu branches of your
family, but an open, legal, proclaimed
marriage, duly announced to the chan-
cellories

II

or lCurope.

And the Crown Prince Is said to
..nve been DeacouUetl by thnt right
royal bluff from the American girl
and to have gaue down before it as
t.ie prairie flower nestling to the coo-.u-

4
west wind.

Hut where will Papa Wllhelm land
on the play?

Will he unto the youngsters say:
Hless you, mine children. 1 nnd Oott

nre in It you?"
Aeh! It Is not to was! Sncia-mem- o

Hee.

Manfred's Communion With Nature.
There Is a pleasure In the itathlees

woods.
There Is a rapture on the lonely

shore,
There Is sexloty. where none Intrudes,

Hy the deep am, awd inugle in IU
roar.

1 love not man the lees, but Nature
more. of

From theee our Interview, in which
I steal

From all I may be. or have been
before,

To mingle with the universe, and feel
What I can ne'er express, yet ean

not all conceal
Byron

ENNYROYAL PILLS
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WATER AS A REJUVENATOR.

Ili'ttHiriNtrutioii nt MrctliiK of .tlorl. Niit'lct)-- ,

Water considered as it rt'Juveniiti'
was the novel feature of a paper mi
"The Inllueiice of Water t'pon Health
and Longevity" read by Dr. A. L
Wood at the meeting of the New York
Vegetarian society held the other even-
ing nt ll'S Kiist Twenty-eight- h street,
says the New York Hv oiling Post.

During the past year he said that he
had taken about one gallon or distilled
water a tiny, with the result that be
bad become stronger, healthier nnd
more elastic it ml llexlble In Joint and
muscle, although slty-tw- years or
ugc, than be bail been since boyhood,
mid be ilemotmtr.'itetl his llexibllity by
placing the palms of his bunds Hat
upon the Moor without bonding lilt
knees and by standing oi one fo ;t and
putting the other to his face. He had
stood on a bo eight Inches in height
nnd touched the Hour with his lingers.
Tho results were produced by the pow-
erful solvent properties of distilled wn- -

tor In removing from the system the
deposits of lime and other earthy wilts
nnd minerals which bring on premn-tur- e

burdening of tin tissues.
Dr. Wood snld that neither boiling

nor tittering rendered Impure water
safe to use. Hulling did not destroy
till the worst disease genus, but eot
doused the other Impurities In the wa-
ter nnd ninde it more Impure than be-

fore. Disease genus breed with great
rapidity In the best tillers and pass
through with the water. The only safe
water to use fur drinking and cooking
Is thnt purllled by distillation.

MARVELS OFTHE FUTURE.
Cliiirlm It, Ilntv Tolln of New Won-

der or Wlt-elcm- . Trl-Ki-tii- .

diaries U. Dow snoke of the dlscov
cries In wireless telegraphy of Marconi'
at the ninth aiiiiunl biimpiet of the
Manufacturers' association of Now
York, which was held the other night,
hiijs the New York Times, nt the
Union League club, Brooklyn.

"You will soon be able," he said, "to
Hie dispatches hi Brooklyn to be sent
to ships far out at sea."

He declined that it Is Impossible to
steal Marconi messages, as many be-llo-

as sending and receiving Instru-
ments are tuned In harmony, nnd there
Is a possibility of Inllnlte combination
In tuning. He said:

"The Isolation of ships on tht ocean
will soon come to an end. Ships, too,
will bo kept snfe by u tiny Instrument
to warn them of the approach of other
ships. Travel on railways will bo made
Infinitely safer, us every engine cab
will carry an Instrument and be able
to talk with trains on the road ahead
and behind It. Armies mid navies will
move under wireless orders.

"The AsMiclntetl Press will be able to
bulletin messages In Chicago to be sent
Instautuueously mid coluelilently to a
thousand American cities. Marconi
may have unraveled the great secret of
the universe, ami your shops and fac-

tories may be run soon by Impulses
from the coalllelds of West Virginia.
It may be a potent force which will
bring about mi Industrial revolution
mid aid In bringing about the complete
brotherhood of man."

CORNET IN THE PULPIT.

I'liKtur StirprUetl llln Ooiinrrnnt Inn
li- - I I it I it u II III MX.

At the evangelical services held In
the First Methodist episcopal church
at HackeiisacU. N. .)., the other night
Itev. II. lllsliop Leech, the pastor, re-

marked. "Fifteen years ago I learned
to play u cornet."

The next moment his audience was
surprised to see liliu lift u cornet from
his pulpit, mid then he pluyed hymns
on It as though lie bail been In constant
training for mouths, says the Phlbnlel-phh- i

Press. It was another of Pastor
Leech's original surprise's. Last sum-
mer he put mi electric fan behind tho
pulpit to keep himself cool mid placed
pnl in leaf fans In every scat of tho
church for the benefit of his congrega-
tion.

KlNllltlK I' Or lllll'K.
In India nn Ingenious scheme is prac-

ticed for taking ducks on u line, which
Is attached at one end to a llexlble stick
stuck up lu the mini, the oilier extrem-
ity having a double pointed needle or
bone attached to it. The latter is bait-
ed by stringing upon It some grains or
corn. Presently along collie's Mr. Uuck.
swallows the needle ami finds himself

cnptlvo the moment ho tries to fly
away. In olden times the Cape Cod
llshormeii depended largely for Imlt up
ill the seii fowl they took on ihelr voy-
ages. To cittch iheiii I bey threw out
tIMiliig Hues with hooks on Hie cud. to
which were nllnehcd chiinUs of cod
wr The Inner lltwletl bceiiuM of the

ill tliev coiiiniiieel. uud iiiuitch. mills
mid other birds swullowliig iliem were
quickly pcllcd In skinned mid chopped

i

Tim- - I'nilli Ml l.;tl.
"Ob. doctor. Is It ery thiiigeieu U

wallow cement'"
"Very dangerous. Indeed."
"And gulta porcliu, doctor'"
"Very serious."
"Ami iKirccbilti oh. doeioi. Is It ver

poisonous'"
"ttxcutH' me. mndum: Imve you

templed sulelde'"
"No; I've swallowed one of my fulie

teeth." Pearsoua.

Stale School Aloney to Loan

Some of the advantages to the bor-

rower by using state school money:
1st. At auy time, after one year,

you can pay the whole or any portion
the loan.

Sd. If desired the loan will continue
for ten years, provided the Interest Is
paid promptly.

3d. You deal with heme people, audj
the interest you pay is not sent to
some foreign country, but is used for
school purpoees only within the state. J

Ith. There ! ho unnecessary de--

lay. as the board acta promptly upon
aiiill-atliin- s I

Only improved farm property is ac'
cented as security. I

For further Information call ou or
address F. A. TUItKHK.
Attorney for State Land Board. Sa- -

lorn Oregea

prnnniinMiniiPin

PETITION TO THE GOVERNOR

1 The People Have Adopted Direct Legislation and Demand th e

Enactment

Whereas, The platforms or all political parties In Oregon this year have declared for Flat Salaries
for state olllclals, for abolishing all pcnutlsltes and payment of all fees collected Into tho stnte treas-
ury, mid

Whereas, Tho ralluro to enact this lnw bororo the stato olllclals now olocted enter upon their term
of ofnee, beginning In January. 1903, would leave tho present system of compensation In full effect for
four years, therefore,

Wo, tho undersigned citizens of Oregon, would most respectfully petition Your Excelloucy, Qovornor
T. T. Geer, to call a special session of tho general assembly, to a sufficient time before tho
regular session of 1903,

I. To enact a Flat Salary Law, and repeal all laws giving state officials fees and perquisites.
II. To enact a law to carry Into Immediate effect the provisions of the Initiative and Referendum

Amendment to our State Constitution.

NAMES.

pE Please cut out tho above
p many more neighbors as yon

r Forward tho same to this
t Additional copies of this

IliiliiilM

THE COMMUTER.

Horr lie Spends III Tlnnm of Dally
Hullrond Travel Iiirt.

The much abused suburbanites,
whom the cartoonists picture as com-
ing to tho city every morning from
"Lonosoniohurst," "Lost Man's Lane,"
"Prtiiioliurst-by-tho-TrolIey- " and otlicr
plnccs with equally suggcstlvo names,
arc un class of Individ-
uals. Tlie transient clement of the
city's population spends several hours
every day whirling over the railroads.
When the novelty of these dally bits
of railroading has passed Into the
monotony of years of trau'l through
the same country the commuter has
learned to make the best of the time
tie spends on the train.

The "card flnnd" Is a prominent fig-

ure In this class, ltnth morning and
evening four or live games of cards
nre going on In every smoking car, mid
It Is safe to say that thousands of dol-

lars change hands In this "Innocent
amusement" while the pluyem are hur-
rying to or from business.

Next to the "card sharp" Is the mnn
who only enjoys Ids cigar mid paper,
lie Is oblivious to all his surround-lug- s

nnd only shows animation when
be Is nt his Journey's cud.

Many of the policies and plans of
some of this city's most successful
business men have been born or de-
veloped ou these tralni. Tlie short
respite between the bustle of the city
mid the cares of home life Is to thin
type of man u season for meditation.

Another Interesting commuter Is the
Individual who Is on good terms with
all his fellows. He travels up mid
down through tho car exercising his
repertory of latest Jokes or sympa-
thizing with some gloomy looking
friend who thinks that all the world
Is against him, lie seems to never
grow weary In his well doing.

The train life of the commuter Is now
anil then enlivened by wrecks. Though
tossed about nnd Miiiictline cut uud
bruised, he generally escaped sitIouh
Injury. Such experiences ns these ho
considers the spice and coloring of bis
existence. New York Mall mid l!x-prt-

COLOR OF GOLD COINS.
Itrnatiiia For nilTrt-ii- In Tin I i(

(ulna of l''rruo)i Mlnlnur,
Some time ago u Frenchman placed

together a number of gold coins of
French mintage of the beginning, mid-
dle mid end of the last century. Ho
was much surprised to see that they
differed In color. He set about finding
out the reasons for this difference, mid
the results of bis Investigations hare
been published In Lu Nature.

There Is n isileno.s about tho yellow
I

of the H) mid 1.0 franc pieces which
boar tho ufllgles of Napoleon I nnd
Louis XVIII that Is not observed la
the goldplcccM of later mintage. One
admirer of these coins speaks of their
color as a "beautiful paleness" and ex-

presses regret Unit It Is lacking In later
coin.. The explanation if It Is very
simple. The alloy that entered Into the
French gold coins of thtwe days con- - l

tallied us much silver as copper, ami It '

was the silver that gave the coins their '

Interesting luilenet-s-. I

The coins of the em of NhhiImjii III i

were more golden In hue. The silver I

had been ?ken out of the alloy.
The go I coins of today have a still

winner mid tlweper tinge of yellow.
This Is because the Paris mint, as well ,

es that Iu Loudon, molls the geld ami )

the copjier nlloy In hermetically sealed
uoxes. which prevenis me copjier inrni
fkulof uitnou'liiit lilfucliMil nn It nlu-flV-

is when It Is attacked by hot air. Mo

the present coins liave tlie full warm-uim-

of tint that n copiMir nllor can
Clve.

If the coins of today are not so ImiiiI-som-

lu the opinion of amateur collect- -

ore as those Issued by the first Nsjhi- -

lMU. tbev are sunerior to those of el
ther of the Nh(ioIcods In the fact that
It Ousts I CMS to MialiU I lie III. I lie OOllllie

operation of the oxidation or the copper j

uJ '"K ll on wrfaee of the
PHU HUH IfllW I Wl IIMagVS VH1WJ Witt

and the large elimination of eopiwr
rout tl e surfsce of the coins, formerly

practiced, made them less resistant un- - I

der wear and tear tuau are the eolus
ww la circulation.

POSTOFFICE.

of Flat Salaries -- Take
a Special Session.

".IT r
'VI'

petition and sign your name to the same
can conveniently obtain.
office to be transmitted to the governor

petition can ho obtained by addressing the

feS&'-- jT MrS
I bought n flock of thlrty-sevc- u goats,

common ones, not Angoras, writes W.
II. Winters of Arkansas to Wool Mar-
kets and Sheep. 1 must confess that
I was somewhat prejudiced against
them, but nfter un experience of eight
mouths with tliem I llud them to be
Hie most pleasant uud easily handled ,

unlmiils that I ever owned. A fence
three feet high. If It stands erect, will !

hold them lu lot or pasture. If It leans '

from them they will climb upon It uud I

jump down on the other side. If you
will lean a board against the fence, i

barn or house, they will climb to the ,

top of it. They delight to climb u lean-
ing board mid slide down like boys
jliillng on cellar doors. They soon take
up with their home nnd will come up
to tlie house or bnrn two or three times
a day. and every lime it ralus Ihey lose
no lime getting home to shelter, while
ii sheep will remain tn.t In the rain all
day. The grills live uud fatten ou
what oilier stick will not eat. They
live prliieipally on leaves, weeds uud
briers. 'I hey will more than pay llieh
way In clearing brush hind, weeds nun
briers, (,'ieen briers nre especially bail
lu litis country, tio.iih me er.v prolif-
ic, usually bringing twins uud ol'ieu
triplets. Their I'csh Is said lo reaeiu-bl- e

venison ill lasle. I have buiehcretl
and sold quite a liuillli I' of go: Is I hi'
past summer. I can sell Ihree or four
goals lo one sheep on this linill.et.

owry one who has eaten goat
meat prefers It to iiiuiio'i and, lu fact,
to almost any o her iue.ii (lout tin
not seem lo lie Mihjfci in many of the
diseases of I In hbeep or oilier allium. n

Tilt AllKOlil'a rii-t'i-e- .

The most luiHrlnut pr duct of the
Atigoru goal Is Hie long, silky, wavy
lb eee. used cither pure or In enir.ieo-Ho- n

with woil. nill, t.r linen lu u vail-et- y

of fabrleM for lions.' furnishings
mid w linen's go ids, hKllhilitiiirs. liu
lugs, bin Id. plushes. uhIiiiUihii cloth,
furniture tovcrlugx mid n variety of
otlicr inatcrluls. The Hue fabric called
emuel's lr.it li- Ik also of the is si mohair
uud not from the canal, as would be
HiipiHiMttl from the inline. "I'limnnl" is
tlie Arabic word fm camel, and the
Arabs iilsn call the Alitor i Mil! tlie
clmiiml.

There is a incrl et fur nil I In- - u ohnlr
piolrecil lu the and. In fact,
a greater demand froci the mills tlnui
un be suppPed. Two mills l'i Maine

used Htn.iNi i ioii:h.; of domestic mo-

hair lu IHjhi mid hril to go abroad for
Ktti.niK) p iiiu.m more.

Iloete of (In-- AtiKiirn.
I lie Aiigor.i goat tfciives lis name

from the produce of Angora. In Asia
Minor, where the species Is salil to
lene been ew.l'cd. A in. urn Is also the
nunc of the touu 111 the prov-

ince. Is'lng tl M...,t ubotit 'Ml miles oust
from 'i't:'ijt!iioplc and coum-clc-

Willi kjii.c by train. The area of thy
too luce i v'i.i.isi xqunrc miles and the
Miiul.'itloti under I.0O0.000. The an-

nuel oix it at inohulr Is vulned at
C'.ISUKhi.

, Cnrlon llrcclil,
Unilever's regKiriir discovered a verj

cu.inus document some (hue sgo hs hi
wa looking Ibioiiuh a bundle of im-

pels I but ilate Uick lo the eighteenth
century, I lie document is a receipt

,,Mly , ,l(4l. 0,. , kind In cv
u..l.,..u.14., wu uiten .i s I line
Vl.rlft ,.n,.tMlii b n canon of Dulsbnrg
,!,.( ,, x,.VH, y,.,v Hr.,., ,,.., ,,.l.,Mii. u mi,.. "here
by acknowledge that I have iccclveil CO

blows of a slick,, which Mere lu Dieted

iilMin me by .i lieutenant of Csptalu
n H regiiii-i- H im n imii.i.nihiim iwi imv
ttupid ami frivolous calumnies which
I have uttered In rcgnril to tla regi-

ment of For my Impru-

dent words I now admit that I am pro-

foundly sorry. I received my punish-mea- l

lying ou a heap of straw uud
i. ,.i. i 1... . c... ....... .,.,,1 I l...i. iiiili, ,.,,
,0 w fMi., ,,,, ,uWuUsi- - stimk me us
v,grously as he euuk--l with a stkk
tlm i was as thick as my linger.

i.. .....h r... ... ,,,.,i tviii. ,i., un,n

the Initiative
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V (Trim Tnll.
The simple device here Illustrated can

be used lu nearly every cow stable to
keep tlie tails elean mid prevent the

'

' i

llKVICK TO IIOI.I) COIV'H TAIL.

.'owa from switching during milking In
lly time. A piece of heavy cord, with
i loop In each cud, is fastened above
the cow at ami the other end slipped
around her tall as shown. When she
lies down, this will keep her tall out
or the gutter and 11 It. When about
lu milk, hang the cord over a beam or
hook nt '. which will pull the tall
above burin's way. -.- 1 II, M. lu Now
Ullgliilid lioinesteail.

IIIkIi Priced Oral it,
The high prices of grain this winter

are not without their good results.'
Many a poiiltryiiian Is feeding nu In-

creased ' ration of ground meat and
bone or cut green bone and cut clover
liny. Cooked vegetables are being add-

ed to the mash more frequently hum
when grain was cheap. High prices
nre nuking the average "heuiiiau"
think more than he has tlouo about
balanced radons and new iirtlojes of
fi.od for his birds. ;

'I he iiiiiii who has lu his collar u
huge bin of mangels, carrots, turnips
mid small Hitatoes, slowed away lu the
barn ii lot of nice clover hay and well
covered Willi straw a long row of soft
headed faces high grain and
a long whiter with little fear. If he Is
situated so he can get green bono
whenever he wanu ii he need not wor-
ry about prolllM.

ir grain Is hlgu, do not go to using
tlMiiiagetl food hiH'ause It can be bought
at a IfHH price. Metier feed n smaller
quiiiiiliy of good grain than a full feed
of sHilled grain. Do not keep ou with j
the old article of food at high prices
uiiliwa you have found you iiiiiuot.doaftAwi
better. Corn ami oals Imve advanced?1
lunch more than wheat. Wheat Is the
cheapest food lo us for eggs at pros- - .,

out prices, (illllen local. Unseed meal,
bran ami all the wattle products In the
making of Hour and nIhk-I- i are usually
sold at a lo price I bun their food
value uud m a long way lu the ftied lug
of lions. Mr. N. W NuiiIhii'ii iu Puulny
Keeper.

lirccii C'ot Hunt-- .

I think the iiio- -t sMtlafuctory way tp
feed green cut twiner .s lo gho It two
or three time it week giving the hens
all they will cut when not very hungry.
I'eetl It nt ikhiii after a light feed of
am I ii or about Hie middle of thNfter
in on Many inaiiufMcturers ' tnlvlse
feeding au ounce per hem per day. but

inner bad hens ftsl a good strong
grain ration that would cat that much
cut Isnie. lu regular good luetliug
green hone or moat lu some form
should be a aert of the ration at least
every other day. Whether more or
less other food Is required will depend
ou the remainder of the ration and the,..,,., .,, . ,,,.. A flllHk u,i.i(,i.

gets bo nt or moat regulsrly every two
oi three tlsys will eat Ms grain, as a
rule on the days when It gets ajiluuil
food, but will probably eat more) grain.
ni the whole, than If It hail no animal

food. This Is because a ration dell- -

QllfUt '" "n,T! fwM'' "J" ,1unefHlt .,"
" rw!wt- - " T VlM ",' "

vans the apietite lu general falls
wuen ui9 immim hickb Boonnoinii it

tiule I sign this receipt aud avow that 'l ""'V1'8 kuk to l,Uif wutluu1'-s- ll

llteuli. is true." i Furlu l'outrv- -
. .. .
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